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ABSTRACT
Emissions from traditional cookstoves are a major health concern in
developing world households. Improved cookstoves can reduce fuel
use and pollutant emissions and here we compare three types of
improved cookstoves widely used in Sub-Saharan Africa. These are
a raised-bed charcoal stove, a rocket-type stove using wood and
straw, and a gasiﬁer stove. Laboratory measurements were made of
the main gaseous pollutants, particle size distribution and composi-
tion. The genotoxicity of the particles was assessed using a comet
assay. The rocket-type stove using dry wood had the highest emis-
sion factors for particulate matter and NOX. Emissions of CO and CH4
were a factor of 6–7 higher from the charcoal stove compared with
the other stoves tested in this work, and also higher for burning high
moisture wood. Fuel properties were critical for emitted particle size,
and for the emissions of NOX, black carbon and organic matter.
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Population growth in Africa is projected to outpace the growth in clean cooking, with an
estimated 900 million people being reliant on solid biomass fuels by 2030 compared with
the approximately current ﬁgure of 836 million now (IEA, 2017). Successful use of
100 million improved cookstoves could reduce CO2 emissions from biomass combustion
by 11–17% (Bailis et al., 2015) and may result in beneﬁts to human health through
reductions in air pollutants (Lacey et al., 2017). However, the potential beneﬁts of realistic
cookstove interventions are still not well known, partly because emissions from improved
cookstoves are not well characterised. Recent evidence has suggested that the use of
improved cookstoves may reduce ﬁne particulate mass (particles ≤2.5 µm aerodynamic
diameter, PM2.5) exposure (Chartier et al., 2017). But this evidence has been mixed, with
other studies showing reduced health impacts (Just et al., 2013; Mortimer et al., 2017),
possibly because improved cookstoves do not reduce concentrations of ultraﬁne particles
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(≤100 nm diameter) suﬃciently to achieve substantial health beneﬁts. Therefore, there is
an urgent need to better characterise the emissions and their toxicity from improved
cookstoves in the ﬁeld (Hawley and Volckens, 2013). Thus, here the comet assay is applied
to compare the potential toxic hazard of diﬀerent particle emissions. The capacity of
particles to induce DNA damage (genotoxicity) in cultured lung epithelial cells was
assessed using the comet assay (Singh et al., 1988). This method was chosen because it
is known that combustion emission particles are genotoxic, and genotoxicity is an initiat-
ing step in carcinogenesis (Healey et al., 2005).
The fuels used in Sub-Saharan Africa consist mostly of wood and charcoal but also
agricultural residues, and the nature of the fuel can inﬂuence the black carbon (BC) and
organic carbon (OC) content of emissions (Atiku et al., 2016). A major problem is
exposure to biomass smoke during cooking, which is among the top 10 risks for
worldwide burden of disease (Chafe et al., 2014; Cohen et al., 2017). Thus, there have
been considerable eﬀorts aimed at improving the performance of cookstoves. The Global
Alliance for Clean Cookstoves (now Clean Cooking Alliance)is facilitating the use of
100 million improved stoves by 2020 (Global Alliance). However, there are diﬃculties in
deﬁning the meaning of ‘improved’ because of the many ways of measuring thermal and
emission performance. Consequently, ISO has published a standard on ‘Clean cook-
stoves and clean cooking solutions – Harmonized laboratory test protocols’ (ISO, 2018).
The term ‘improved’ when used with cookstoves generally refers to increased eﬃciency
leading to reduced fuel consumption and pollution (Still et al., 2015). Some key features
of improved cookstoves are better control of airﬂow to the fuel bed and better insulation
(Jetter et al., 2012; Tryner et al., 2016).
While there are many choices of improved stoves we have examined three con-
trasting types: an improved (Gyapa) stove designed for use with charcoal although
used with wood here as well (which is often the case in practice), a rocket-type wood
stove (CarbonZero) and a wood pyrolysis/gasiﬁcation stove (Lucia WorldStove,
2018). These give a range of thermal outputs and have diﬀerent designs in which
the hot combustion products may be used for cooking. The emphasis in this work is
on the emission of pollutants, although some attention is given to stove performance.
A variety of test methods are available as discussed by Lombardi et al. (2017) and
more recently the ISO Standard (ISO, 2018) has been published: Part 1. ‘Standard
test sequence for emissions and performance’. The Water Boiling Test, was not
employed because of the complicating eﬀects of the cooking pot surface on emis-
sions, In actual use, cookstoves are mainly used with a cook pot so testing without
a cook pot may not produce emission factors representative of typical use. However
the eﬀects vary with the type of cookstove used. In most stoves, ﬂames directly
impinge on the surface of the cook pot, the temperature of which is partially
dependent on the surface layer of carbon deposits; in others the hot combustion
products are inﬂuenced by the cold boundary layer of the cook pot; both eﬀects may
be present in some stoves. The cooling eﬀects the rates of reaction particularly of
CO, NO and particle agglomeration although not the ultra-ﬁne particles (Chung and
Violi, 2011). The properties of the primary emission products are of considerable
interest to combustion chemists and this issue is examined in this paper.
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Materials and methods
The cookstoves studied
The cookstove designs tested are shown in Figure 1. The improved charcoal cookstove was the
Gyapa cookstove (GY), a widely used charcoal stove across Africa (Gyapa Enterprises, 2018).
It is a ﬁxed bed combustor with a partially insulated wall and with a raised ceramic grate with
20 mm air holes and this primary air supply is controlled by a door underneath. Fuel is added
by putting it on top of the bed. The improved wood stove was the Carbon Zero (CZ) rocket-
type stove (produced by Carbon Zero, 2018), which basically consists of a vertical insulated
tubular combustor as shown in Figure 1. It is ﬁred by wooden sticks inserted on a metal feed
support onto the open grate, which oﬀers little resistance to the uncontrolled primary air ﬂow.
The gasiﬁer stove is the small Lucia Stove (LC), (produced byWorldStove, 2018); both gasiﬁer
and pyrolyser terms are both used to describe this type of stove, the initial products are formed
by pyrolysis but are in the gaseous form so both are appropriate. This ‘top lit’ down-draft stove
consists of a metal tube with holes which is mounted inside a metal container. A pyrolysis
front moves down through the fuel bed, releasing volatile gases that pass through a lower ring
of holes and then up to the top of the stove before being re-injected and combusted in a gas-
like ring ﬂame. The temperature in the bed is such that only pyrolysis occurs leaving only
unreacted charcoal, which may be used as a fuel or a soil improver. We have used the smallest
thermal capacity unit here. The stove in these experiments was fuelled by wood pellets and was
operated on a batch basis. Details of the pan supports are given in Figure 1.
Fuel sources
Commercial Namibian charcoal was used with the Gyapa stove. It was also operated with
two hardwoods and a wheat straw: the hardwoods were dry willow (Salix sp.) and dry and
wet oak (Quercus robur); the straw was grain-free wheat (Triticum sp.). Willow and oak
sticks had diameters ranging from 2 mm to 26 mm and length ranging from 89–181 mm.
The Lucia Stove was operated with wood pellets, 6 mm in diameter with a maximum
length of 23 mm. The proximate and ultimate analyses of all the fuels are given in Table 1.
The nitrogen content of the oak fuel (0.7–1.1%) is relatively high because the sticks
contained bark. Fresh cut oak had the highest moisture content (MC) of 27.9% (on an
Figure 1. Diagrams of the cookstoves, (a) Gyapa (GY), mass 8.4 kg; (b) Carbon Zero (CZ), mass 13.9 kg;
and (c) Lucia (LC), mass 0.25 kg used in the study. The diagrams are not to scale, dimensions in mm.
The pan supports consisted of a wire U-shaped loop positioned 1 cm above the exit of the stove and
projecting 1 cm into the stove exit.
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as received (wet) basis). Dry oak samples were produced by heating in a furnace at 80°C
for several hours to reduce the MC to 5.1%. The Higher Heating Values (HHV) were
calculated from the ultimate analyses using the method of Friedl et al. (2005).
Experimental measurement of emissions
The test assembly and sampling arrangements used for cookstove testing are shown in
Figure 2. The cookstove was placed on a Kern DE 300K5DL platform scale inside an
aluminium ﬁrebox, which measured 750 mm by 750 mm with a height of 1330 mm. The
wall temperature of the ﬁrebox did not rise above 100°C during the experiments so wall
radiation is negligible. The ﬁrebox provides a near-symmetrical inﬂow of air through
130 mm high inlets around the base providing combustion and dilution air as previously
described in Ting et al. (2018). A chimney section, 1 m high and 125 mm in diameter at
the centre of the top of the ﬁre-box, was used for sampling of the combustion products
and the gas velocity was measured using a S-type pitot tube (these were in the range 1.0 to
4.5 m/s). The combustion products from the chimney were then passed into a dilution
tunnel and mixed with laboratory air at a known dilution ratio. The distance of the inlet to
Table 1. Proximate and ultimate analysis of the fuels.
% db % ar % db HHV
Fuel C H N S MC VM FC Ash MJ/kg db
Oak (dry) 50 5.8 0.7 0.04 5.1 87.1 11.5 1.4 19.929
Oak (wet) 50.5 5.78 1.09 0.06 27.9 82.1 16.3 1.6 20.196
Willow (dry) 47.4 6.2 0.4 0.04 5.6 82.6 15.7 1.7 18.902
Wheat Straw 50.3 5.5 0.5 0.06 12.0 70.0 14.2 3.7 20.002
Charcoal 76.72 1.73 0.59 0.04 3.1 16.0 70.7 13.4 28.227
Wood pellets 50.68 5.97 0.18 0.02 6.5 85.5 14.1 0.4 20.178
MC: moisture content, VM: volatile matter, FC: ﬁxed carbon, HHV: ar: as received (wet basis), db: dry basis
Figure 2. Schematic showing experimental arrangement. TC: Thermocouple points.
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the dilution tunnel from the ﬁrebox chimney is such that it has no inﬂuence on the
extraction of the combustion products; the behaviour of the ﬂames above the cookstoves is
dominated by buoyancy eﬀects. Diluted combustion products were sampled from the
ﬁrebox chimney, and additionally diluted combustion products were sampled from the
dilution tunnel, as previously described (Ting et al., 2018).
The exhaust gas composition in the ﬁrebox chimney was measured using a Gasmet DX-
4000 Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectrometer; measurements in the dilution tunnel
were made using a Testo 340 analyser. Total gravimetric particulate matter (PM) was
determined using a Smoke Meter (Richard Oliver) with two back-to-back Munktell MK 360
quartz ﬁbre ﬁlter papers held at 70°C. Number concentrations and size distributions of
particles below 1 µm in diameter (PN1) were determined using a Fast Particle Analyzer
(DMS500, Cambustion Ltd.). The size distributions were retrieved from the measurements
using the m2cqs264 inversion algorithm, which has been shown (Symonds, 2010) to be
suitable for the primary soot spherules at small sizes, and the chain agglomerates at larger
sizes found in our experiments. The sub-micron non-refractory aerosol concentrations were
measured with anAerodyne compact Time-of-Flight AerosolMass Spectrometer, cToF-AMS.
Online measurement of refractory black carbon (rBC) particles was performed using a Single
Particle soot photometer (SP2, (Droplet Measurement Technologies Inc.); here only the ratio
of rBC to rBC plus OM (organic matter) is given; other results are given in Ting et al. (2018).
Sampling for the DMS, FTIR and gravimetric PM was conducted in the ﬁrebox
chimney, and by the Testo, AMS and SP2 in the dilution tunnel. Two Dekati DI-1000
diluters were placed in series before the AMS and SP2, giving a three-stage dilution eﬀect.
Thermocouples were used to measure temperatures of the exhaust gases in the ﬁrebox
chimney, the inner surface of the ﬁrebox wall and of the combustion products from each
cookstove; here the temperatures were measured at the position of the pan supports (see
Figure 1) and one third of the distance diametrically in from the cookstove wall. No cook
pot was used in these experiments. Testing without a pot does not produce emission
factors representative of typical use. In actual use, cookstoves are mostly operated with
a cook pot which can change the air ﬂow through the stove, especially for the types of
stoves that were tested. Flames and hot gases are quenched by the relatively cold surface of
the pot – this can aﬀect the combustion temperature, particle formation, and emission
characteristics. It should also be noted that cookstoves are typically operated most of the
time with a cooking pot or other cooking vessel in place.
All experiments include the cold start emissions for the ﬁrst batch of fuel after ignition
using a ﬁrelighter. A kerosene-based solid ﬁrelighter (Zip High Performance) with a mass
of 100 g was used with the Gyapa and CarbonZero stoves and liquid kerosene (about
15 ml) was used with the Lucia stove. The total length of time for typical tests is shown in
the Figures S1–S3 in the Supplementary Matter. The test time was not determined in
advance but depended on the amount of fuel and the stove type. Due to the diﬀerences
between the stoves, the number of fuel reload batches per test varied between 3 for GY
charcoal and 15 for CZ dry oak. Each test was repeated twice and average emission factors
and variability across all tests are reported. The mass of fuel was kept constant between
batches and between repeat runs. Error bars represent the margin of error (MOE) = t* (S/
√n). S is the standard deviation across n fuel batches and the t*- statistic was calculated for
each dataset for the 95% conﬁdence interval. The LuciaStove was used only once and not
reloaded as it is not designed for fuel to be added after ignition. After each test, the
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residues containing ash and unburnt fuel were heated in a furnace at 550°C to determine
the unburned combustible fraction.
Emission factors were calculated using a method based on the total capture method
ISO, 2018). Here, all pollutant emissions from a cookstove were measured in the ﬁrebox







where Ci is the concentration of species i, Q is the ﬂow rate in the exhaust chimney or
dilution tunnel and m the mass of fuel burned between times t0 and t. The conversion
eﬃciency of each stove, η, was calculated from the thermal (qa) and chemical (qb) heat
losses in the exhaust gases, and heat losses due to the unburned combustibles in the
residues (qr), where η = 100 − (qa + qb + qr). The modiﬁed combustion eﬃciency (MCE) is
deﬁned as the ratio of [CO2]/[CO + CO2] which is eﬀectively an indicator of the
completeness of combustion. phase.
Comet assay
The ﬁlters were weighed before and after particle sampling to determine total particle mass
per ﬁlter. Quartz ﬁbre ﬁlters were stored at −20°C until needed. Human A549 cells were
cultured in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) to 75% conﬂuence in a 6-well
plate. The ﬁlters were cut into quarters using scissors. One quarter was used in each
experiment by cutting the ﬁlter into small pieces that were mixed with 3 ml of cell culture
media. The mixture was vortexed and then pipetted onto the cells in a six well plate. Clean
ﬁlters treated the same way were used as negative controls. Each experiment was performed
in duplicate. After overnight exposure to particles, cells were harvested and an aliquot of
2 × 106 cells was added to lowmelting point agarose (1% w/v), on a frosted microscope slide.
The single cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE), or comet assay, was carried out to determine the
induction of DNA damage by the particles as previously described (Mu et al., 2012).
Results
Stove performance indicators
The stove performance was assessed by the thermal output, fuel consumption and useful
temperature produced at the position where a cooking pot would be placed. These results
are presented in Table 2.
The wood fuel consumption was measured to be 0.7−1.8 kg/h in both GY and CZ stoves,
Charcoal burns more slowly in the GY stove (0.4 kg/h) as might be expected. Despite the
thermal output of the Lucia WorldStove being lower than the other stoves size, during
steady state conditions a gas temperature of 679 ± 40°C was maintained at the pan supports.
This arises because the gasiﬁed fuels are burning as partially premixed ﬂames although the
combustion gases are diluted before reaching the position of the pan supports. The cook-
stove conversion eﬃciency for the Lucia stove is low because it is assumed the product,
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residual charcoal, is not used, although it may be used for other purposes such as a fuel or as
a biochar. The char yields ranged from 19.8 to 21.4 wt% and the typical composition was
C 70.9; H 3.0; N 0.23 and S 0.02 wt % dry basis. The temperature at the pan supports also fell
by 200°C and 105°C for the GY and CZ stoves, respectively, when wet fuel was added which
reduced the combustion eﬃciency by up to 15.5%.
Emissions factors for the diﬀerent species, i, (efi)
Emissions factors for diﬀerent species are given in Figures 3 and 4 The GY charcoal stove
emitted up to 4 times less PM, 2.5 times less NOX and 2.3 times less CH2O (formaldehyde)
than dry wood fuel with the CZ stove. However, emissions of CO, CH4 and C6H6
(benzene) were up to 6.5, 6.7 and 3.4 times higher, respectively. The PM, NOX, CH2O and
C6H6 emissions for the Lucia stove were similar to the charcoal stove, but CH4 and CO
emissions were among the lowest of all tests. Previous studies have reported lower PM
emissions and higher CO emissions from charcoal stoves (Jetter et al., 2012), although in
these experiments a cook pot was used.
Emission factors for many pollutants are increased signiﬁcantly when wood with high
moisture content (27.9%) is burned rather than dry seasoned wood (5.1%). The ratio of EFs
for wet wood compared to dry wood for the CarbonZero and Gyapa stoves are given in Table 3.
The dry oak gave the highest emissions of NOX in the CZ stove because of the high nitrogen
content (Mitchell et al., 2016). Detailed emission proﬁles from three of the tests, Gyapa stove
(GY) using charcoal, the rocket stove (CZ) using dry and wet wood and the Lucia Gasiﬁer
(LC) using wood pellets are given in the Supplementary Information in Figures S1 to S3.
Emissions of NO and SO2 are strongly associated with ﬂaming combustion and high
burning rates, whereas CO and CH4 are associated with smouldering and low MCE.
During the steady state combustion with the Lucia stove, the concentrations of CH4 and
CO were very low (and near the limit of detection): much of the CH4 and CO was emitted
in a spike near the end of the test, when only the char remained together with a small
amount of unreacted volatile matter.
The concentrations of BC and OM were determined online using the SP2 and AMS
instruments. The average ratios of BC/[BC+OM] are shown in Table 4. The highest BC/
[BC+OM] ratios were observed for the dry wood fuels (0.69–0.81) which reduced to
0.10–0.18 for the wet oak. The ratio was consistently low for charcoal burning (0.02) due
to very low BC emissions, except for during the ignition phase. BC and OM are highly
dependent on fuel type and combustion phase, as shown in Figures S1-S2.
Table 2. Stove performance indicators.
TPS (°C)
CCR
(%) Burning rate kg/h Thermal output (kW)
Conversion
Eﬃciency (%) MCE
GY Charcoal 303 10.3 0.4 1.96 60.2 0.84
GY Dry Oak 532 24.0 1.8 4.02 43.2 0.92
GY Wet Oak 332 26.0 1.4 1.55 27.7 0.76
CZ Dry Oak 234 37.5 1.1 2.70 48.4 0.96
CZ Wet Oak 129 39.9 0.7 1.21 44.6 0.90
CZ Willow 320 24.6 0.9 2.48 52.2 0.94
CZ Straw 288 5.0 1.9 2.76 54.8 0.96
LC Pellets 424 98.4 0.05 0.07 29.5 0.96
TPS: average gas temperature at pan supports: CCR: combustible content in residues; MCE: modiﬁed combustion eﬃciency.
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A drop in the ratio BC/(BC+OM) was observed in Figure S2 at 72 min from ignition
when wet fuel was added to the stove. Adding wet fuel to the stove also resulted in
a reduction in acetylene (C2H2) emissions and an increase in acetic acid (CH3COOH)
emissions.
Figure 3. Emissions factors for major pollutants studied (mass of species/kg of dry fuel). Error bars
represent MOE. Where error bars are not given only single runs were undertaken.
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Figure 4. Emission factors for minor pollutants studied (mass of species/kg of dry fuel). Error bars
represent MOE.
Table 3. Ratio of EF (wet wood): EF (dry wood) for oak in the CarbonZero (CZ) and Gyapa (GY) stoves.
PM CO NOX SO2 HCl CH4 NH3 N2O CH2O C6H6 C2H2 C2H4O2
CZ 1.7 2.3 0.9 0.6 5.2 7.6 4.3 0.006 11.0 8.1 1.5 11.4
GY 1.6 2.0 1.4 1.2 4.9 2.8 2.0 0.4 4.9 5.1 5.3 2.9
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Particle size distribution and composition
The particle size measured using the DMS instrument depended on fuel type and stove type,
as shown in Figure 5. Similar results have been obtained by (Rapp et al., 2016; Caubel et al.,
2018) using a FMPS (Fast Mobility Particle Sizer Spectrometer) made by TSI. Emissions
from dry wood exhibited a bimodal particle size distribution with diameter peaks at
15–24 nm and 130–160 nm, and a count median diameter (CMD) of 31–47 nm. The relative
height of the peaks is determined by the phase of the combustion cycle. During char
burnout, the smaller nucleation mode dominates whereas during ﬂaming combustion the
larger accumulation mode dominates; probably due to agglomeration resulting from the
higher soot concentration. This is conﬁrmed by the charcoal particle size distribution, which
has a single, skewed peak, at 13–31 nm diameter and a CMD of 39 nm. There is a small peak
at 87 nm, which is associated with fuel ignition and agglomerate formation from the small
proportion of fuel volatiles (16% db). The wet oak showed a more variable bimodal
distribution than dry oak, with a large peak at 23–32 nm and a much smaller secondary
peak at 113–155 nm. The CMD was slightly larger than that for the dry fuel at 36–49 nm.
Straw burning had a heavy skewed bimodal distribution with the largest peaks in the range
17–22 nm, smaller secondary peaks at 145–179 nm, and a CMD of 23 nm. The number
concentration was also much higher than that for most other fuels, possibly due to the
presence of inorganic particles such as KCl (Johansson et al., 2003). The gasiﬁer emitted the
smallest diameter particles with a large peak at 11–12 nm and a CMD of 14 nm. There was
a smaller secondary peak at 155 nm, which again was associated with the ignition phase.
Measurements were made of the particle number emission factors. Dry wood fuel and
charcoal have emission factors of 7.8–9.8 × 1015 particles/kg. Wet wood in the Gyapa and
Carbon Zero stove, straw in the Carbon Zero stove and pellets in the gasiﬁer stove have high
emission factors of around 14–16 × 1015 particles/kg. The data obtained are given in Table 4.
Genotoxicity results
The comet assay was used to detect DNA damage in A549 cells induced by exposure to
particles collected from the cookstoves. Table 5 shows the % tail DNA (a measure of DNA
damage) induced by the various samples. As the particles were collected on quartz ﬁbre
ﬁlters from which the particles cannot be easily removed, and diﬀerent samples contained
diﬀerent mass of particles, it was not possible to test equal mass of diﬀerent samples. Instead
the mass of the whole ﬁlter was determined and one quarter was used in each experiment. As
Table 4. Emission of particulate matter.
Designation Fuel BC/[BC+OM]
Particle number emission factor, PN1
(1016 particles/kg)
GY Charcoal 0.02 ± 0.02 0.82 ± 0.2
GY Dry Oak 0.81 ± 0.10 0.88 ± 0.4
GY Wet Oak 0.18 ± 0.02 1.61 ± 0.24
CZ Dry Oak 0.81 ± 0.06 0.97 ± 0.09
CZ Wet Oak 0.10 ± 0.05 1.55 ± 0.21
CZ Willow 0.69 ± 0.08 0.78 ± 0.1
CZ Straw - 1.42 ± 0.34
LC Pellets 0.3 ± 0.05 1.60 ± 0.08
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Figure 5. Particle size distributions for dry and wet oak on the CZ stove, charcoal on the GY stove and
pellets in the Lucia gasiﬁer stove. The time averaging periods are from the addition of one fuel batch
through ﬂaming and smouldering phases until the next fuel batch is added.
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a result, each diﬀerent particle type tested contained a diﬀerent mass. In order to compare
the results, the % tail DNA was adjusted to give a value per mg of particle tested. Larger
values indicate greater damage to the cells and greater particle toxicity. Particles from the
CarbonZero stove with dry wood fuels induced the lowest amount of DNA damage per unit
mass of particulate, whilst particles from the CarbonZero stove with straw fuel induced the
most DNA damage. The emission rate is also important.
As shown in Figure 6 there is a weak correlation between genotoxicity and particle
number emission factor (R2 = 0.50, n = 5) and toxicity and CMD (R2 = 0.63, n = 5). This
suggests (but does not prove) that these high numbers of small diameter particles have the
highest toxicity. The gasiﬁer has a low PM EF but it has a high particle number EF as
shown in Table 4; similar results have been observed previously (Just et al., 2013).
Discussion
The pollutants produced from burning biomass in cookstoves can be categorised into
three groups, smoke, CO and acid gases. The smoke largely consists of incompletely
combusted products, largely soot, together with some ash and metallic aerosols; it is
usually associated with CO. The primary acidic gas is NOx (NO together with some
NO2), SO2 and HCl (and CO2). In traditional cookstoves, the amount of the non-






Gyapa-Charcoal 8.55 0.23 36.8
CarbonZero-Willow 4.46 0.68 6.6
CarbonZero-Straw 10.09 0.12 82.3
CarbonZero-Dry Oak 8.39 0.71 11.8
WorldStove (gasiﬁer)-Pellets 11.02 0.24 45.4
athe amount of DNA in the comet tail as a percentage of total DNA; 2the mass of particles on
one quarter of the quartz ﬁbre ﬁlter; 3% tail DNA value adjusted by the mass of particles on
each ﬁbre to allow for comparison of damage induced by samples with diﬀerent mass
Figure 6. Plot of toxicity (% DNA in tail per mg) as a function of particle number (PN1) emission factor
and count median diameter (CMD). Error bars show MOE between repeat tests.
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combusted species formed depends on the design of the combustion chamber, and thus
the reaction time available, the temperature proﬁle and the degree of mixing of the
reactants; the fuel composition is important too, particularly in the extreme cases, e.g.
very wet wood verses dry wood, and very carbonaceous fuels such a charcoal verses
cellulosic biomass. As far as the acidic products are concerned, the NOx is dependent
on the fuel-N content in the feedstock (as well as the combustion temperature), and the
S and Cl pollutants are dependent on the organic species in the biomass as well as the
mineral composition. Consequently, the emission factors determined by diﬀerent research
groups using diﬀerent stoves and diﬀerent test methods vary signiﬁcantly as shown in
Figure 7. This is largely due to variation in operation and other factors such as the
insuﬃcient speciﬁcations of the fuels; this is particularly the case for fuel-nitrogen and
moisture content. Figure 7 synthesises published EFs for CO, PM, NOx and CH4 from
previous studies for comparison with the present experimental data. They are, within
experimental error, consistent with measurements of combustion products from a variety
of stoves in Uganda using a multi-point sampling rake (Eilenberg et al., 2018), and in
Malawi using the same method (Wathore et al., 2017). These measurements were made
with cookstoves with cooking vessels in place during typical use. Indeed the only major
diﬀerences between these results and those with a cookpot are for EC/TC, where the
present results are higher, and for NOx, where the present results are higher. In the case of
NOx there are signiﬁcant uncertainties because fuel-N contents are not often speciﬁed.
We have studied three types of stoves, two combustion units and a unit based on
pyrolysis and subsequent combustion of the gaseous products. In the Gyapa cookstove
(GY) and taking a typical combustion rate of 1 kg/h (based on the results obtained here in
Table 2) and assuming 50% excess air (based on a similar system, Shah and Date, 2011), the
hot gases emerge at an assumed temperature of 1200°C from the top of the bed. Air is
entrained resulting in a temperature at the cook pot support of about 500°C, and this implies
about 50% air entrainment at the measurement point. This in turn suggests an average exit
velocity of about 4 cm/s and a residence time from the bed to the pot of about 1 s. It should
be noted that the ‘improved’Gyapa (GY) cookstove has an outer partially insulating ceramic
layer (50 mm thick) to prevent heat loss. But it has a nearly-ﬂat upper surface (see Figure 1)
which would result in increased air entrainment thus nullifying the gain from the insulation.
In the case of the CarbonZero (CZ) rocket type cook stove, the residence time is shorter,
possibly a factor of 5, because there is unrestricted air input from the bottom of the stove
with consequential considerable excess air, and considerable air entrainment at the top of
the cookstove resulting with an exit temperature at the cook pot position of 200-300°C;
again it has a ﬂat surface where the hot gases emerge. The temperature at this point is lower
than for the Gyapa cookstove, but for rocket-type stoves, the higher exit gas velocity leads to
higher conversion eﬃciency (cf Table 2); But because of the shorter reaction time and the
cooler exit temperature this leads to slippage of soot precursors such as acetylene (Williams
et al., 2012). Evidence for this is provided by the higher acetylene EF for dry oak burning on
the CZ stove (263 ± 37 mg/kg) than for the GY stove (149 ± 34 mg/kg). Consequently, the
nature of the emissions is signiﬁcantly diﬀerent as shown in Figures 3–5.
The Lucia gasiﬁer (LC) operates with partially premixed ﬂames from the gasiﬁed
pyrolysis products, so the nature of the ﬂame combustion products are diﬀerent to the
diﬀusion ﬂames in the other two stoves, with diﬀerent outcomes for the emissions.
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Figure 7. Comparison of emissions factors of this work (red crosses) with literature values. For each
stove type, classiﬁed as traditional, improved or gasiﬁer, the mean (dot), median (line), 25th and 75th
percentiles (box) and range (whisker) are shown. The number of stove/fuel combinations (N) is shown
at the top of the panel. The original data and references are given in the supplementary information.
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Since we chose to examine only the primary combustion processes, we did not use the
Boiling Water test which although advantageous for measurements of ‘real world’ eﬃ-
ciency. A cooking pot also presents problems since although the impinging ﬂame
enhances heat transfer the reactions may be quenched. Here we focus on undisturbed
primary combustion emissions.
Wood stoves typically have higher PM EFs and lower CO EFs compared to charcoal stoves
(Still et al., 2015). Previous work has shown that, under similar operating conditions, CO
emissions are proportional to the carbon content of the fuel whilst PM emissions are
approximately proportional to the volatile content (Mitchell et al., 2016; Mitchell, 2017).
We ﬁnd that traditional and improved cookstoves have similar EFs for most pollutants, when
emissions are compared per unit dry fuel consumed. Improved cookstoves often consume less
fuel per unit cooking energy delivered meaning that they can deliver lower emissions per unit
cooking task whilst the emissions per unit fuel may be similar to traditional stoves (Jetter et al.,
2012). Compared to the median literature emission factors for burning dry wood in
a traditional stove, we estimate that the improved GY and CZ stoves used here reduce
emissions of PM, CO and CH4 by 36–54%, 37–52% and 73–85%, respectively. The greatest
emissions savings are achieved using the gasiﬁer stove (78% PM, 71% CO and 71% CH4).
Switching to the GY charcoal stove also reduces PM emissions by 78% but increases CO by
184% and CH4 by 1.5%. Traditional charcoal stoves may emit up to 15% more PM and
consume up to 50%more fuel than improved charcoal stoves (Lask et al., 2015; Mamuye et al.,
2018), but by far the largest PM reductions are achieved by fuel switching from wood to
charcoal (Still et al., 2015). The wheat straw generally showed similar emissions factors to dry
wood, except for higher HCl, SO2 and PN1 EFs. The high burning rate during the ﬂaming
phase, high ash content and highest PM toxicity meant the straw had undesirable character-
istics for use in improved cookstoves. Moisture content of the wood has an important eﬀect on
EFs as shown in Table 4. Although there have been relatively few systematic studies of
emissions from high moisture content fuel (Price-Allison et al., 2019), previous work has
shown that wet fuel typically has higher EFs for PM and CO and lower EFs for NOx as well as
a lower eﬃciency, both in traditional and improved stoves (Shen et al., 2017, 2013a).
The largest increase in emission factors when burning wet fuel compared to dry is the
organic fraction; benzene and formaldehyde increased by a factor of 8 and 11, respectively.
This is in agreement with previous work (Shen et al., 2017, 2013a). Emission factors are
also increased for CO (2 times) and NH3 (2–4 times), due to smouldering and reduced
conversion of C and N species (Chen et al., 2010). Very dry fuel (<1% moisture) and very
wet fuel (>25% moisture) emit the highest levels of PAH and smoke, with minimum
emissions at 10–15% moisture (Huangfu et al., 2014). Strong seasonality in emission
factors measured from in-ﬁeld tests may be due to variability in fuel moisture, aﬀecting
stove performance and emissions (Coﬀey et al., 2017). Few studies are available which
report emission factors for organic compounds and ammonia. The results from this study
are in good agreement with those of Bertschi et al. (2003).
The fuel-nitrogen content is a crucial parameter in NOx formation from all stoves with
a bed type of combustor (such as GY and CZ stoves studied here) since the contribution
from thermal-NOx can only be small because of the low residence times at temperatures
high enough for this route to be signiﬁcant (Price-Allison et al., 2019). Typical fuel-
nitrogen (wt % dry basis) ranges are 0.17–0.81 for oak, 0.10–1.10 for willow and 0.21–0.66
for charcoal (Phyllis2 database, 2018). The high nitrogen content of the oak and willow
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fuels is due to the high bark content since it contains a higher amount of protein-bound
nitrogen (Williams et al., 2012). Additionally, higher temperatures may be observed from
higher burn rates resulting from smaller fuel particle sizes and dryness (Bhattacharya
et al., 2002a). Higher fuel moisture content also reduces NOX formation (Bhattacharya
et al., 2002b) possibly by interfering with the NO formation mechanism and by reducing
the combustion temperature.
Gasiﬁers, such as the LC stove used here, are diﬀerent because the gasiﬁed products
burn as partially premixed ﬂames and for such stoves Patel et al. (2016) suggested that the
higher ﬂame temperatures observed in improved cookstoves with partially insulating
ceramic linings may lead to higher NOX emissions. However, this is not the case with
the LC stove studied here (which is not insulated) and where the emissions are similar to
the other stoves studied.
It has been found (Dilger et al., 2016) that wood smoke particulate matter induced dose
dependent DNA damage in the same cell system as used here, A549 lung cells, and that
PAH was the major contributor to toxicity. In the present work, the variation in damage
induced in A549 cells highlights the variation in toxicity associated with particulate matter
derived from diﬀerent sources. Oanh et al. (1999) found that a wood cookstove releases
over 12 times more genotoxic PAH than a charcoal cookstove. PM from a rocket stove
and a gasiﬁer stove was found to induce 2.7 times and 5.3 times lower cell stress than
a three stone ﬁre, respectively (Hawley and Volckens, 2013). In the samples tested here, we
report a weak correlation between particle diameter, particle number emission and
toxicity. Previous work has also suggested that particle number is most closely connected
to lung inﬂammation (Wittmaack, 2007), and there is increasing attention on the role of
ultraﬁne particles (Marabini et al., 2017). It should be noted that it has been reported by
Shen et al. (2013b) that about 80% of the emitted particle-bound PAH is associated with
PM2.5 particles and over 65% associated with PM1.
The particle size distributions observed here suggest a reduction in median diameter for
improved charcoal stoves and gasiﬁer stoves. This is consistent with work by Arora et al.
(2013), and a reduction in particle size between wood and charcoal was observed by Shen
et al. (2017). Previous work found median particle sizes for a three-stone ﬁre, rocket stove
and gasiﬁer were 61, 35 and 24 nm, respectively, with a signiﬁcant increase in emissions of
sub-30 nm particles from improved cookstoves (Just et al., 2013). Enhanced emission of
ultra-ﬁne particles from improved cookstoves may be of concern for health and deserves
further attention. The PN1 emission factors reported here (7–16 × 10
15 particles/kg) are
slightly higher than those reported by Arora et al. (2013) (2 × 1012 to 11 × 1014/kg) and
Shen et al. (2017) (5–9 × 1015/kg) but the burning rate was higher in this work, and results
generally agree with the MCE dependency reported by Janhäll et al. (2010).
In this work, measurements of refractory BC and organic matter allow for more highly
resolved analysis than oﬄine measurement of EC/OC on ﬁlters by thermal-optical meth-
ods as used previously (Arora and Jain, 2015). Here, we assume that rBC/[rBC +OM] is
analogous to EC/TC to facilitate comparison. The ratio for dry wood in the GY and CZ
stoves (0.69–0.81) is higher than the literature average (0.47) but within the large range
reported. The ratios are also within the literature range for the gasiﬁer stove and wet wood
on the GY and CZ stoves, although there are more limited data for these fuels. There are
also limited data available for the EC/TC ratio in PM generated from charcoal burning.
The EC/TC ratio is lowest for this fuel because the volatiles have been removed during
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pyrolysis in the kiln, which are precursors of soot formation. However, the EC/TC ratio is
dependent on the degree of pyrolysis and the eﬃciency of the kilns. Charcoal used in the
ﬁeld may have a higher volatile content than the commercially available fuel used here,
which may lead to higher PM emissions. The ignition and volatile combustion phases of
charcoal burning only lasted 10–15 minutes but emitted the majority of rBC particles
(Figure S5). The average CMD and BC/[BC + OM] ratio during this time were 65 nm and
0.17, reducing to 39 nm and 0.02 for the majority of the test.
Conclusions
Three types of improved cookstoves have been examined which are typical of the many
designs available for use in Sub-Saharan Africa. These are a raised grate charcoal stove
(Gyapa), a rocket stove (CarbonZero) with dry wood, wet wood and straw, and a gasiﬁer
stove with wood pellets (Lucia Worldstove). Reproducible results were derived from
laboratory measurements using a ﬁrebox method for total emissions capture.
It was found that the charcoal stove emitted up to 4.0 times less PM, 2.5 times less NOX
and 2.3 times less formaldehyde than dry wood on the rocket stove. However, emissions of
CO, CH4 and C6H6 were up to 6 times higher and the toxicity was slightly higher per
milligram of emitted particles.
The comet assay results showed a correlation between genotoxicity and particle size and
particle number, which was highest for wheat straw burning. The count median diameter
(CMD) of the rocket (dry wood), charcoal and gasiﬁer stoves were 47 , 39 and 14 nm,
respectively. Of the stoves that were tested, the gasiﬁer-type emitted the lowest levels of all
pollutants and made an eﬀective use of fuel; i.e. the ﬂame was sustained for a longer time
with the smallest fuel input. Compared to dry wood, adding wet fuel to the rocket stove
reduced ﬂame temperature by up to 200°C, with a corresponding reduction in eﬃciency of
15.5%. PM and CO emissions increased by a factor of up to 2.3, but the greatest impact of
adding wet fuel was on the organic emissions, which increased up to 11 times.
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